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WONDERFUL-rINERARY OF CHRIST
WA!.K TO NAZARETH.

Iet hel 1ttl t0 Sent of ( Itilie-1arewE

to the Itorlc Momitains Arouid Jert

j4lcvn-Aul%f Tragedies of tie Olil

Timeti.

uooii j,-,-N, Nov. U.---'o-day Dr. Ta
inage preached t he seventh of his cours
of sermoni on :is recent tour in Pale.
tine. The 1'.llowing is the sermon frot
the text, - ( I lifted up1 Ilinn. eyes tht
,way toww,l the north" (-ekiel vii
,~:)
At 1 o'clot-b oil a Deceinber aftei

noon throi lh Dahniaseus gate we i
passing oil of erusalei for a jolrle
northward. lio! for Iethel, with it
stairs, the botljon step of which was
Stole pillov; al .laeob)'s well, with it
iminortal c Illog liy; and Nazareth, wit
its divine I oy in his father's carpentc
shop, ald the Itost glorious like tlhl
ever rippled or ilaslied-

Ble Gallite, SwCet G'allive,
'The lake where Jesus loved to be;

and Damamis, with its crooked stret
called Straight.. anI: a unliidr-d place
charged an,1 surcharged with apostoMi
evaugelisti.', 1:roplhetic. patriariha.:
kingly and Christly rcmniniseenevs.

In traveiing along tihe roads of ]I'a
estine I am impressed, as I could no
otherwise I ive been, wit I the fact tha
Christ for tli most part. weil. afool
We find hiin .ccasionally on a hoal
and once ri-lin;g inl a triumaphal proce.s
sbon, as it i:, som,eti tnes called, althoug
it seems to ie I hat, the bosainias of ti
crowd cotildi not iave made a ride on
stubborin, lnimipressivo and fiui
creature li!-(! that. which pattered wit
hliti into .lerlisalem very in11uch of
triumph. 'it we are iaue to undei
stand that Clie walk('d. 111
inluch that tIle:lls only those know wh
haVe gon~e over the distance traverse
by Christ.
We are accustomel to read tha

Bethany I- two miles from ,Jertisalen
Well, any nia,t in ordinary health ema
walk two mIil(-s without fatigue. 1i,
not more t.in clne muan out of a thois
aTId can v ilk froi Beth any to .Jeru
salem wit'olt exhaistionl. It is ove
1.h1e Moon of Olivi, and111 you(itmits
climb ip :nogi the rollilig stoies an<
deseend w-.re exertion is Yiecessarv t
keep youl f. -m1 ;alling pro:strat e. I, Wh1
an accust. iw*d to walk lifteen or twen
tv iniles v ithout. lassitude, tricd par
of tIhi:s ront over the Aotint of Olive-
:tnl confes,. I would not want to try i
oftel, such 4!el!and does it mllke lipol
mne's ph onergies. Yet Chris
walked it twice a dWy---in t he inorninj
fron Ieth:yi o .1 erisalein. and int.h
evening fr Ini t risalem to Bethany.

V IEN.w fMU 01o 'NTSC P''S.
Likewise it seemld a small t hiing tha

Ch rist wall. ea from.1erusalem to Naza
reth. But ;t sill take us four days o
h-':d horset.icl ridiing, solinetinif. m i
trot and skII(t,imIes on) a a!p,to di1
it this week. The way is Illountailou
in t he e\treme. To t hose who went ul
to the Ti) 1'oplhouse" onl 'Mouit Was-h
ington belfretI he railroad was laiid
will siy that this journe filroi ern
Salem to Nazw-reth is like seven slk
Amuerican ounieys.- So all up arIi
flown and vol-ro: and recrossiig Pales
tine, , 'esus ,ralked. Ahah rode. Davi(
rode. Soloiulot. rode. I Ierod rode. An
tony rode. B1t ,Jesus walked. Wit
swollen aniles ,nd sore muscles of tih,
legs, and I ruik-d heel and still joint
and pantiig lungs and faint head
along the t oad: and where there wer
no rorals at. all.1, sus walked.
We tried to get a iew horse othe

than that n whiceh we had ridden 01
Athe journey to the I )ad sea;, for- lit hai

faults whiei ourl ('1ose ae<iui intanecr
ship had developed. Bhit aft,er som
exNpenrienting with othelion adruped
oft that species,. andl Iindinig t hat al
hiorses, li k thi-ir iriders, have faults
wet conicluided to chloose a saddle o1
that, I east ' hios faul ts we were inos
prepar-ed to ity or resist. We rod(
docwn thriou gh thle valley :md14 then uj
Oin tl01ount S 2opus and1, as our diragolia1
tells its thaiti tIs is thie last oppiortunr

-~~~ it y we shll hav~ e 01f look intg at terni
salem, we t . in our horse's hiwn:d tow ar
the c'ity and t ak: a long, sa:l11and thriilt
ing look at Ihe religious capital ot on
planet. Th: s i.s thle mnost, i tnpressiv
v iew of t 'im msost. i!Ptrnoils cit y o
all time.

Oni anid :o oundi thi hill the ainii-s a
thei cruisader'is at tlw fitrst si ghit of thi
eity threw thletiiselves ont thir facesi
woruiship. II ere mnost (f t he besiegtn1
arm'ti es etncamiipedIthe igcht, b)efore oper
ing their volleys of death againist, l-ri
.saletm. Our laust look ! FarewelA\louint Zion.- Aloint lotriah, Alout. a
Olives, Mlount C'alyaty Will we neve
see theitnt w.ain? N ever. The wo-l.
is si) large and timtie is so short, ani
there arte so tmany thinrgs weo have neve'
seen lit all1. tin't we cannot afford t
duptlienit.e visit5e 01 see anlytI hinrg m or
h!ain onlce. Fatrew(ell, yondern throne

oft gray ro(-k, anil thle thrieo tIhousana
y'ears oaf ar<hlit ecturte a ndl hattleliehbI

-4--- (-are well, s-er-il, sanginary, tirimph
ant, hinii i ated Jriiutsalei i ! Aeroi-s
this valler of the Ne(dron withmii
right hiandl ihow I huet a I.iss of v-ale
dlictoiry. Ouir l;ast ltook, Iikhe (ourIfi-s
1lo0k, ani ag.itatioof11tbodyi~, indi an
soul mndescr-ibabtle.
Aidl now. 1 l eikel in myi text,

liltt upl i ue eyes thle way towa;rdl th
north. Near: Iere was one1 (af the wiorstrage-dies 1)1 thie ages imen t ionied in th
lBible. A hoaspialel0(oloaun comuinihotue at ev ittidoI ftrm his wor-k in thflehlts (inds t,wo "tranlgers, a huisbaaniailuh wi fr, itoposinig to lodge in thtiteet lhee: 1se no shelter is offerettluhein, and1( 'i ivit es them to como in an
spentd (lie niight in his home. Dniii
lte inight the ruflians of the~neighbotahood0( contspi 'id together, aind siurroundedl thle hious'e, ali i let11 the wolnain demtoni t lie dloet-;$ttI, and the husband, t.
ral ly ini ievi gi- he f welvyo tribles, cui
tlii (-or-pse -ad tie womnan intol. t,welv,
parts an:1 I-il a twelithi of it to each
tibhi, and iihe fiiry of thle naititon wa
rousedl, and :I pieremptt ory tdeinind wva
sins, ndi, the( dlenind refused, in onii
day twenty thiousandl petople were l-f
eighteen the isandt. Wherever oiir hor1sto-dlay lantsl~ his footi in those anlcien
timesJi- a c'or pse lay, andi the roads wer
crossed by rid rivulets of caLrnalge.
Nowi we palss on to whelru seve'i

youths were putt to) death and1( thel
hodieits g it td or hunrg in chalins, no0
for anythuin;' thaey had themtlselves doI

*Hjirial wa denied these youths from
iay until Novenber. Itizpah, thes1iiother of two of theFe (lead boys, ap-points herself as sentinel to guard the

seven corpses from break of raven and
tooth of wolfe and paw of lion. She

ipitches a black tent on the rock close
by the gibbets. Rizpah by day sits on
th( ground in front of her tent, and
%wen a vulture begins to lower out of
the noonday sky seeking its prey
aimong the gibbets lIizpah rises, her
long hair flying in the wind, and swing-
ing her arins wildly about shoos away

U the bird or prey until it retreats to its
yrie. At tight she rests under

the shadow of her tent, and sometimes
falls into a drowsiness or half sleep.
l'ut the step of a jackal among the dry
leaves or the panting of a hyena
arouses her, and with tI fury of aeianiac she rtishes outt upon the rock

y cr3 ing, "A way ! A way !" and then,
examilniing the gibbets tosee that theystill keep their burden, returns again

a to her tent till solue swooping winga from the midiniglit sky or some growl-
r inu monster oi the rock again wakes
t her.

Tii jE ( ijn j q -T IN A M E RTCA .

A iother watching her dead chil-
dren through May, J une,J ily, August,
'&ptenbher and October! What a
vigil! Painters have tried to put upon
canvas #" scene, and they succeeded
in sketching the hawks in the sky and
the panthe-s crawling out from the
jungle, but they fail to give the wan-
IIess, 1h1ie supernatural courage, the in-
finite lelf sacrifice of Hizpah, the moth-
'er. A mother inl the quiet hoine watch-
ing by the casket of a dead child for
one night exerts the artist to his ut-
lmost., but who is stilicient to put upon
canvass a inother for six months of
midnights guarding her whole family,dead and gibiletud imon the moun~-

('o homie, Itizpah! You inuist be aw-
filly tire,l. Y ou; are sacrificing yoir
reason and your life foi those whom
You caln never bring lack again to
your bosoin. As I say that from thedarkest ijiidnight of the century Rtz-

tpah turns upon ine and cries: "1lowdare you tell me to go home ? I am amother. I ai not tired. You inight
as well expect God to get tired as for a
mother to get tired. I cared for thoseIoy's whii they lay on imy breast In in-rfancy, and I will not forsake them now
that,.they are dead. Interrupt me not.
Thern. stoops an eagle th?t I uist driveback withiny agonized cry. ''here is
a panther I must heat back with myclubii."
Do you know what that scene by ourroauds.de in l'alestine inakes mie t7hink

f(? It is no uniusuial scene. Righthere in theFe three cities bY the Atneri-
can sea coast there are athousand cases
this omient worse than that. Moth-
ers wvatching boys that the ruin saloon,that annex of hell, has gibbeted in a
living death. loys hung in chains of
tevil habit they cannot break. The-father may go to sleep after waitinguntil 12 o'clock at night for the ruined
boy to come home an', giving it up, liemay say. "Mother, com1ie to bed; there's
110 use sit.ting up any longer." But
mother will not, go to beid. It is 1
W'clock in the Imorniig. It is half-past
1. It Is 2 o'clock. It is half-past 2
when lie vomnes staggering t hrough thehall.
Do you say that young lan is yet

- alive? -No; lie is dead. I)ead to his1* it her's ent reaties. )ead to his moth-
-er's prayers. Dead to the faily altarwhere h(le was reared. ID-ad to 'all the)noble ambitions that once inspirediiii. 'Twice dead. Only a corpse ofWhiat he once was. (G,lbeled heforeGod and iiman and arigels and devils.C'haiied in a dea,h that, will not loosen

r its cold grasp. Ilis father is asleep), his
brothers are asl'ep, hi:s sist ers are

I asleep; lbunt Ihis mnot her is wat cling limi
. ini the night. At ter lie has gone up~tobed andl fallen into a dlrlinkeni sleep his
3 iothier will go lip to his roomI and see
1 that he Is p)rop)erly cov'ered, and before,she turn'is out the light will put1 a kiss
1 upon01 hiis bloated Ii ps. "'Mother, why
t d!on't you go to lbed ?" "Ah ! she says,"I cannot, go to bedl. I aiim l'-1pahi> watch ing tihe slal n!

Thit41 I m ust spur oii our A rah, steed,-andl here we conic in sight, of' Ieerothi'
- said to bie the(i lace wheeo ,1oseph atio
i Mlary missed the boy ,Jesus on thle wvay
- froimi ,Jerusalem to) Nazaret h, going
r hlue now from a great nat ioinal festi-Sval. "'Where is my childn, ,esus?'" says
f Mlary. W here is my child, dJesus?" says

Josephi. A imieng the t housand(s that
i ale reot umrig fromi J1erulsalci i thei1y'thought t hat certai nly he was wvalkinga on ini thie ('ro)wd. TI'hey describIed hiii

saying. "I1I'is 12 yeais ol, and of
- light 'omlel(xionm anid hhdii eyes. A lost-|child!":' freat excitelnint ini all the
1jro wd'(. N othiing so1 stirls folks as the

f nlews that a c,hild is lost. I shall not
r foiget the scene w~hen, In a great out-
10oor meetimng, I was preaching, and(I sonic one stepped oin the platforii and

r said that a child was lost. We wentSon with the religiolis ser'vlce, but allour mind(s were on the lost child..~Ater a while a muan brought on theplatformi a IbenauitifIul hittleI tot that
-

looked like a pice of lilavedr'iIioppe'd-10 iiw, and said, '"11erei is that child.''
3 n ro lhtIwas preachIn'giiabount, arid Ii t('d thle child to my shoul-.Ider amnd said, "11 crc is the lost child,and the m;other' will come anid get her'

right away, or I will take heri home andC
0te iomiy own br'oodI!" And someridand( soieC shiouted, andl amid allt hat crowd I i nstanitly dletectedi theiiiotherm. E' ~vebod hiad to get omit

of her waiy oi' heiwalked over. I lnts
were n ot hg an shx oulIders were noth-
ing and head s were' niothing ini her
path way, amlin I realize/.isomething of
Iwhat imust hiav~e b een Mary's anxietySwhen shel lost .Ie:sie, amat what her

I.gladness w!u'ni she foiundo her boy In
I the tcemple of Jlerusalmi t alking withthose 01old inister'is of re: igion, Sham-
- ma11, Ilillel and liet irah.
- A CillI1sTIAi.N WO.MAN'S IHAvIii.,
I Out on the western pilai ries wa~s a
> happy but11 isolated hoe. Fater',
t hmother and child. By lb. satle of cat-Stle quite a large s'um of mIone(y was (Ineiiighit in that cabin, and thle fat her wa'tsaway. A robber who hald heardh of themoney one night looked ill at the winl--(dow, andI the wife and lfnothe(r of thathome saw him ai she was helpless.1er child by her side, she knelt diownan'd priayedl among other things for allprIIodIigai s wh!uo we're wVanderiing up andlr. down the world. T1he robhlor heard

3 prayer and was overwhmelmled andI en-

tere'ld the cah'in amil knelt beside her
I and1( be(ganm to pray. Ie hall c.)me tor rob that h ounse, hat, the prayer of that

t woman for t he pr'odigahs reminded him

.
of los mother'i andi her priayers before

r hhe became a vaahond, an.l fro.. h

hour ie began a new Ii fe. Year- after
that woman was in a city in a greataudience, and the orator who caime oin
the platform and plead gloriously for
righteousness and God was the nian
who many years before had looked into
the cabin on the prairies as a robber.
The speaker and the auditor immedi-
ately recognized each other. After so
long a timo a mother's prayers answer-
ed.
But we must hurry on for the imtil-

eteersand baggage men have been or-
dered to pitch our tents for to-nightat Bethel. It is already getting so
dark that we have to give up all idea of
guiding the horses, and leave them to
their own sagacity. We ride down
amid mud cabins and into ravines,where tho horses leap from depth to
depth, rocks below rocks, rocks under
rocks. Whoa! Whoa! We dismount
in this place, nemorable for manythings in Bible history, the two more
prominent a theological seminary,where of old they imade ministers, au-n I
for Jacob's dream. The students of
this Bethel Theological seminary were
called "sons of the prophets." Here
the young men were fitted for the min-
istry, and those of us who ever haI the
advantage of such institutions will
everlastingly be grateful, and in the
calendar of saints, which I read with
especial affection, are the doctors of
divinity who blessed mie with their
care.
"ANOIIELs ASCENDIN( AND Di-sCI.ND-

But most distinguished was Bethel
for that famous dream which Jacob
had, his head on a collection of stones.IIe had no trouble in this rocky regionin linding a rocky pillow. There is
hardly anything else but stone. Yet,
the people of those lands haVe a way of
drawing their outer garment, tip over
their head and face, and such a pillowI suppose Jacob had under his head.
The plural was used in theiBiblo story,
and you find it was not a pillow of
stone, I suppose, so that if one provedfto be of uneven surface he would turn
over in the night and take another
stone, foi with such a hard bolster lie
would often change in the night. Well,that night God built in Jacob's dreami
a long splendid ladder, the feet of it on
either side of the tired pilgrim's pillow,ard the top of it mortised in the sky.And brightimmortals came out from
the castles of amber and gold and puttheir shining feet on the shining rungsof the ladder, and they kept. comingdown and going pl), I procession both
ways.

I suppose they had wings, for the
Bible almost always report-s them as
having wings, but this was a ladder on
which they Ised hans aid feet to
encourage all those of us who have no'
wings to climb, and encouraging us to
believe that if we will use what wehave God will provide a way. and if we
will employ the han and the foot lie
will furnish the ladder. Yoing ian,do not wait for wings. Those angelsfolded theirs to show you wings are not
necessary, Let all the people who have
hard pillows-hard forsickness, or hard
for poverty, or hard for persistence-know that a hard pillow is the landingplace for angels. They seldomn descend
on pillows of eiderdown. They seldon
build dreams in the brain of tle one
who sleeps easy.
The greatest dream of all time was

that of St. John, with his head on the
rocks Patnos, and in that vision he
heard the seven trumpets sounded, and
saw all the pomp of heaven in proces-sion cheruble, seraphic, archangelic. tThe next most inenorable and glorious t

dreani was that of John Binvan, his
pillow the cold stone of the Iloor of Bed-
ford jail, front which lie saw the celes-
tial city, and so mainy emitering it he
cried out in his dream, "I wish livseif
among them."

I notice that those angels, (either in
coming dlownt or going uip oin J1acob's lad-
der, took it rung by rung. Tfhiey dhii ntot
heal) to the bottom ntor jutmp to thte top.
So you are to i-ise. F"aithm adlded to
faith, good (deed to good dte(ed istry a
to imdustry, consecration to consecra-
tion, until you reach the' top, rungGradual going up from a block of.granite to p)illar of throne.

Tihiat, night at Bethel I stood In front,
of tiuy tent and looked up, and the
hieavens were full of ladders, w rst a
ladder of clouds, then a laddler of stars,tand all up and (down the heavens were
angels of bieaiuty, angels of cons.olat.ion,
angels of ( iod, ascending and descend-
Ing. "Surely, God is ini this place,'' saidJlacob), "and I kntew it not." IHit to-ntighit God is in thtis place and I know
it.............

iniiIIONor Southern~ fie.ruies,
Il'ENsA('OLA, FIa., Nov. 7.---The La- I(lies' Confederate Mlonunent Associa- I

tion 'Tuiesdlay last, let t he contract fore
a monument to be erected ini this city
of lIichmondi (Va.) granite. On)me face
of the din will be inscribed to thed menm- 1
i)ry of ,1 efferson D)avis, the iirst mtonu-menital recognition of' Ar. l)avis, an-
other lace to Stephein 1i. Alallory, a citi-
zent, and before the war a Senator fromt
Iloridla and( also secretary of the Cion-
federate navy ; the third face to the Coni-
federate (lead. Suggest,ions will be in-
vited for inscriptions on these three
faces of the mo01 nment front ladies of
the South. T1he fourth face will be in-scribedl to the miemory of Governor
Perry, a gener'al andl governor of the <State and a citizen of Peinsacolau, whoiooriginatedl the mlontumlent before hiisdenth. IIls inscription wvill come fromthe ladies of Florida.

StormI-Strickenu Englan,i.
LOINDON, Nov. 7.--A heavy stormlprevails throughout Grmeat iritain andI reland andl much danmago htas b(eendlone. RLain is falling incessantlIy and1(im iniany sections the country is hlooded.'[lie udownPotur is accomnpaniled b)y highwimids and re'ports have been received

of many htouises beinig uinroofed by ihe.gail'. Th'le storm was especially severeoff the shore. 'Telegramts Iromt various~
I oints along the coast.s state that an,enlornmus sea is runining and( that anumnber of coasting vessels have been
wrecuc I. Adv ices from Jielfast state
that a rephort has bieen recei vedl there'
that a yacht foundered ini Jel fast
louigh and( that its owiner, a Scottish no-
blein, wasi dlrownedh.

Thei iranmd ,Jury SyMltem Denounced, t
.Sr. Lot is, Nov. 7.- -The state granid dJ

jury has hiandedl in a swveep)ing dlenuncia- t
lion of the whole grandt j'iry system anid i
called for its abolition. 'I lie report de-
clared( the( grandI jury a superfluous adh- n
juntet to crimtinal jiirisprutdenice, and as- 'I
sertedl that ini most cases it hinders and t
delays the adm intistrat ion of julst ice', t
whlile it affordhs th memii'ibers whien so il
itinlned, an opportunity' to gratify umal- t-
ice or blacken the reputation of retptuta- ph mcni.

A GOOD SIIOWING.
FHE FARMER'S ALLIANCE AND ITS

POWERFUL INFLUENCE.

Ihm Ntw% Orgaluli :1141 a 311(--t V'oten

Factor in the Canitas Jint (lA4p,4el-Alt:-
ig (he )eauicrattlic 'atrty aani Asitagoik-

I ztlc to thoiteiml,ictam Dachin i.

VAslllN(,ToN, Nov. 12.---No featire
if the late election has caused tore
entlinO surprise and consternation in
Ie Republican ranks than t he results
chieved by th. liew vleilient inl the
lolitics of the cointry the Pariers'
Mliance.
The advent of this new party was
ailed with di-light by the Reptihicall
a(ei s. TIeykiew its strenlth would
e nainly confined to the Soith and
rans-IMississippi States. Conident of
heir enormious inajorities lin such
tates as Kansas, Nebraska and Min-
lesotat, they thought tho Alliance could
ot. work them serious hartii, and they
iewed the movement as one well cal-
ulated to breatk upithe existingr poli-
ical lines inl t he South. At last, thev
xclained with one voice, a oltical
orce has leon found which will destroV
he I)elmocratic solidity of the South
id Iiwhich will split the Iourbon
ohorts In twain. Ilow sadly tht- dv.
eived theiiselves the results of the
ecent elections fiIliv demonst rate.
While inl the Southerin Stati-s the Al-

iance inen, alinost to a inan I)eliiocrats,
k ent inl to coitrolD1)elociratic priia-ies aid convent ions, their brethren of
he West, largely iepublicans, lt-lbi
loof fromi the old party, anddcided to
ake their own noininLtionis and go it

1ione. The reasin for this differellce
it I lie policy of the organization in tie
Wo sections was dolbtless d ie to the
at that while ir the South thel li)o-
ratic party was already coimitted to
nany of the procipis advocated by
lie Alliance, the Repuiblican pa-ly ili
he West and elsewhere was comiiit tod
n no single one of thein. 'Ihe All in-ce
I the South was satistied in the in11ati
vith I)eIocratic policy, and onlyspired to control that. party so ai to
hape Its legislation in certain direc-
lons, but in the tWest the Aliance was
vartily disgusttd \with liepulicanci)Icy, andIt realized that, the r(-cord
f the party inl (Cgress left no hope of
curing any of the desired reforiis at,

.s hands.
In AIabana the Alliance nearly suc-
ecdtl in nominating the 1)einteratic
andidate for Governor. Ia Gcwgia,
outh Carolina, Tennessee and Texas it
il iereved inl controlling thite 1eiuo-
rati(c State ('onventions and iII placing
is men at the head of tihle t.ile Is, and
ivv haive been elected. In soine fifteni
'tilresional district-; in tie :niie
;tatos Alliance I)einocrats secured tle
i0iimination over "regulars," an' in
naty others, where they failed, tle
)elnloerat ic nominlic's, silce eltct(:d, are
iledged to the Alliance platform, wIth
he single exception of the sub-Treasi ry
cheme. In at least. two St ates, (Georglia
nd Souli Carolina, it is beliiedti the
Viliance will control theselect ion of the
nited Stttes Senator. The Allianceii the Soith has not injured te l)-mo-

r.tteiparty; it. ls inerely domiiiiated
a nominations in cei-ta in localities.

I low di fferent thte resutilt. in the West!
in four States hitherto regarded as
eritable (Mbral!ars of Repiibicanisin
Ic Alliance has fairly overwhelhned
ie Hupublican ticket. In Kansas a:epublican najority of80,00i has either
ntirely or practically isappeared.
'ive out. of seven districts ret urn A I-
ane Congressien, and the Legisla-
Lirie chosen will retiirt Ingailis
in N ebraska thei Al liaince h as aihtutost

I(et ed t Iiie G~o vornior, and at anyv rat e

as t'tinipasst'd the <defeat of lie ht'-piii-
can nomninee biy letting in the' llenuio-
rait iC Canrdidait.. Twe Alli ance iinenm

nid cne )emnocra;t are el ectetd toI ('cn..
mess. Th lie tpubl)1icani party has ibe.en,
or t he Limiie at least,. oliiterated .
lIn Minanesota:, whlileI t,be llepubilictanis
pparently elect their (live rnoir by ani
pology of -a pluirality, they have' vir'-
ually so fteretd diefeat , for as aga inst. the
wo opplosition)1 pairties thiey areini a
opt.less inotrity, and Lihey have lost
he live Congress in tn anti thle I,egisla.-
ure.
Sotuth I )akot a the Alliaince contc sted

v ithI the llepubileans cii eq ual ternis.
Ini Aichigaii anti Illiniois the A llianitce

1l(d ntt put a tickeCt Ifor State ollicers in
ho ilel, but the orgaizat ion has
leelted legislative eansidiat es a nd ;eni-
rally conit ribuited to lHopublican tdefeait.
t may hohi thle Ibal ance of 1)0wer In the
Iliniotis Legislatu re auni con trti1lihe
letion of i siuccesso)r to Seinat or lFa;r-
rell.
Siuch is te outcome0 of thle .\lliance
iovemien t in the cain pa ign of 1 890.
'lie detdutiions there I rom a r' ptorti nen.
t hias shiown i tsel f to bei a po wer iin
\mttericani potlitics, aiid ini fiutiire' 'ltc-
itons: it is likeltc bieI. a very iitpirtanlt
actor. No political luioveuiient. han
-ver showni suithl ani a'zinrg vitaityi) ini
ilech a short space oif i it'.
As it ltitks now, t lie )etiocrat ic part y

memuis lIkely to be the immiiante lien..-
iciary of the "ariineir AlIlice "idi':i."
l'hi ret urns fronm Ithe Wtest, shitw ciii-

iusi vely that uini tedt thle li- ecae
Intl the A ilianice can carry nearly m'ver~v
'unniing sepiaraite tickets thlei AlIlianice
Ira ws si) hitavi ly frtiom tiie lIttpubl) is
.hait, it jet)pardlizes t hit siitttess of thtt
>arty ini alItthe great agricutlt iirial St iteis
f the Mississippi \'alley. There is no
nuest ion that the All i 0nlCe'l hhs thleialaince of jiower to- day ini Ill ino is,
ownt, M ichigan, M inniesolta, Kansas,
ebriiaska, and probabily ini ie two I )a-
otas.
Whichever piarty' secuires its supporiiitS sureC to win in 189J2. Withouit its

itpport or w',thI its hostityth13'Lie lilpubcatn party Is iln a hiopeless5 iii noity.'he States it ptroniise*s to control have1wamys IbeenCt!iSconsieed 'lleullcantr<i -ghIds, and ihcy hiave been :idedfp in the liepuiblicani columnii as 'e--
Li lly as (Georgia, Al abamnia and Missis-
1l9l1 are p)rit in the i)t'mocitLie cobunnlil.

VihLiiome1 of these States votingo forii a

)emnocratic canidoati', or een caistingi,
hfeir electoral votte foIr ani All iancie can-

idiate for Il'residlen t, New Y oiik ceases5
) lbe p)ivotl and the issiie b.eeonnce

iuich in vol ved(.
The liepubllicani pa;rty can hutpjo for
tiing at the hantds of Lhe A\lilice.
'he hatter owes~its e-at 'in to Ite pr-
Peti ve taiff polic:y t:' thle

g.
-. p anti

?) its indifference Lii the nieeds of the

iltSSes. Its imiiIs to alte'r lml annuli
nte very legislatioin in wh'iIch thei lHe-

llbhlican part.y avers its ablsolui.lt'b-

DELIGHTED WITH THE nESULT.

Over the Et-e'111(n.
KANs.s, Nov. 8.-- Col. L. L. I'lilk

presi<aent of tl. l-armers' Natioila
Alliance, is entliisii at the granld re-
-iult, atad, iI speaking of tle liatter,
s: vs:
"It is what inight he terinel a politi-cal voleanio uruiption. is It not ?" le.said

w ith ai expressive sile. "lire are
t wo principal revasolls, which 1 01hin:
will einbo<dy Ith" prilinary v -ot of t his
great reviilsion of fi-chliig. ''lhe first is
tlt, fact that. the 1< oph! of Kasials ar
awakeninL t the il Iortance atl ab-
S(ditle IlecessityN of a pronlouncel posi-tion oil the part of tite people of tite
n oi h ;tgatiist sectioiialisin. Bit it was
Ift to .olin .1. Ingalls, in a !'pecch inl
the senatv charac terizet Itb' v politivalinaliev arid soctiol)nal part y hate, to
toulch the inatch t I he niagazii, theI
(-Xl)losi,(In of which has cilnihlateil ill
I)h, flectionljust hlvi. Several pronif-
ne'A m-publicans wroi P iu( at ihe ti ne
sevcrel v conleniniig InIgalls's (-oi:se.

I'he lud leii his life-long trivrils,bo1)tl ill a persorn:mial a political sense,
hlm they wolbit nev cotenuiaice

politieal tennigogu'ry as leionstr'atil
inl that Sprech.

"A lItet ing wa linally hvbi in M.\arch,at Topeka at. i which a re.solult.ion was
passf!d, repuliating any Inl-ml who wouldi
support. Intgalls inl hi:x course. Thel(
rv.sollition wasi livartilv iridlorsed lIv

thouslan<ls, : 1ii 14 to Ilit mrganlizat ioil
fI the l ate ill>ev tni ll .

"Sect lorial agit:at i M has serve I tll,
11luiOSC3I po>litical <ll atoguillsinl

Ille nor11-th in l i tigl I plit' bliall
pairl" tlog4thwr. \\'l- thevY saw the

sh Irt racki-t., fithe -1',im i:jori ty st ami-
lIlfl aini swept tihle si:ltv. I sp.'ak
It'o ' Isial ro Imlei' till status

of olilniol inl that settionl, having ten-
versed with thollsants this fall, anil it.
%N.s minle clear to ' m hat a deterainede

effort was going to hi' 11:a1 to I hirow
Sect io llisntI into oblivion. I t-ruI st
that the patriotlm imlt-'l of' the Solithl will
Ile t. thes.' right-Iliinde<l pe'o le half

way,nd coI-oplerate heartily with theinl
in estabhin: t 1lse anficaLe ,61l

11l11tlialhy hIfiefliial relationls which
Ca 4lilot- bet 111a e o11' gloriois coilnt rv
st roliger th aii it has e -e been Ibefore.

"T LI' moelnd reasoni lies in t1he wofully
<l-prv s:;%Il lill:111-ial iorl iti:'m of the

falriilers 4f that statv. TI'll-v lelie've
that Ihe' hif 'aus oif all this deipres-

sion is the dliscriiiiiating legislat ion
of the pias" t weity-live years, anul they
are gonig to work at It soiurce of
tirtlule tle nat ional legslature.

"I 'Ilk iilf'ori tl ilue 1o gool alit hot '.v
that t here are il the at' of K;unsas to-
day 1,0i sobir, i7i"twstrils, hard-
wo'cirkrilir J*lIIIrIprs, w\hoIl a'e 1 nahl' '\ 'l

to) pay tilt int.ei-st (nli tiht miortgag's
w ith which t heir Imitl ainl proplwt y are

Cve-el. They are hq)elessly ini dht
alld vm II.Iy get relie'f il finaicial ve-

I willm. I was pre'palr.d to lt-Alr V -'

gouti m i e w:i froml! tll! electitIn, bi'.I
mist. s-ay that tli resiilt, has surpa.-t

all iny\ eIOviis alt leipationls."
NEGROES IN INDIANA.

A I lit I C se l atS4 F:a eunt by a N4-r*

Reptuilanl I)espermaio).
IN AN.\Avml,i,, Nov. 9. A .\lariti,

111, special to t le Sent ili'l says: The'
Quiakeri I own eef i-'air'iioiunt, Iwelve' riiiIts

suth of aid, :il its first, 1in'eier
last flight inl the killing tel' Colni I'au Il by

a TeO a it1 T'I'mio il t tley. I'or a tiie
the affair took on the priportions if a

riotl, anld whel tillsiioke of bat tleclear-
i.t away six Illen l l h iet'i shot. II. v.as
thl-ovcnsionlofalDv-lloerat icjolli fientionl

ni a knot of*the faIithful wer' gropel
II'M tid a n al lvil velebratilg tilrecnt

viriies. n fiiitel paretd(lt were Wi.1
t'l('dIp h e , n l e'l.'.. .l. lierry iitkii

on'httliI clui''ree thedl liheiv is i'<l'as do-

iln':Lthe io iinge Tomi ltit,a ne

'r'o'f usavory it reutlatioe:e up ttu el

stipl haik,:had lirry,l ta hientaeki:m't
bh t ha <l a b'iet,e arii l a ttet 'i< let',tooks hits pire Il''lie'iwase i alsa hriees tossaI

(':lnel t:ne' oI it he frnatl anti iiee<

lili't th-y ri'tt. Iue liwen fo t h-ii's,
<ligtaig lie' firng e liu neosly.itI

apart :i' Ile hwlie<l ~ toi sht' airece
lheleit'. nIer wasei rc ing eete forieu-
buthle ha et' o eilect,:nll W se Ilnl aftierhe

wa:s hit, iI'vit iywheld uiptli'n 'eisr assie-
ate :n II :mire'. I':ilt fel weiiigit hult'i

tsbrougheiiiilii Io lie isee hati,el an'ii Inh

lre' lt''he t' lrehe:ul. liv it h ix ie' .ery
shetlaysr fenllrsd, betea ivovl l 'htiiIlinled

Vilht sh i e lient t te groi<l w itha

lt'o woud th oughi. thle lef lrei, :ta

rsli'hthip.NI hetthiel~h lt afel
Ice fleg. t hI th'ootigidf i'ault' eank.ro

futll chsIei'. AThel io' ing i hea eeral,
eel \t e ir< t-iivedta bl~le. i \\'ih il br Ilo
fioiur lel, il c' sl' i t, l i e y rail a l lW i

waiinally capsI tt udia in eecl Ien his mcii-

stt'aiir. lirey.. iaini'h awao, liter ew
su r l ii. I h a l liceI alaq N rllig

'1'- niigroso<. th ct iil i x e wreshcee
shotii.'s eel 'lws: l'aul,e shtv lin hreuu ,i
diear k'ikiil ihis in at i'cl. Hherrytm

wal sot hin thet' ceek an'''ll' d hitstlle,ls e l', atie d wasie soti ileclieloft ai gt' hih \\'. l'Cbb,' Sli ikrer

spcectatre n wosisht thoug h calfr of
'Ithe le lal' te wom e' in the back
theait)belt wieiWW11 ili eis an< I er'wti ii studnes. Alhyrnlos s for

illg tilie lie, hiac. th iot,e ace ws

in rail in theis nI'city. f~i~l

'lle Deiocratic parly is iII ne a erto tihe . lliance ill its S3m11pathies and I
tendencies. Ioth advocate tarillf re-
l'or-11u anda low taxes. Both are againstionopolies and trusts. Tie thing
which will be likely to keep then !tpartis ile now fiiolls "Sub-T-sreasirv

heme,me" which woild iake a pawn-
shop oft thw I 'nited States Treasurv.This "Alliance article of faith" is soinL-thing the )enocratic party never cananl will indorse. It is one of the wil
s:hmes which always arise to miar re-

I'orrni movemnents, and it seerns to be
very dear. to tle Alliance heart. It, re-
niains to be seen whether tite Alliance

nebers in t lie Fifty-+ecold Congrsswill make the ado?)tioni of this projectthe price of their support. Ilad they
held ile balance of power, they wou I
daitl lessly have done so, but as it is.

th. )enioeracy, with its Imonster Ina-
joritY, is indf!pendent of them, were
I hey three tiines thir pre.enti nhher.still the Alliance Is likely to figtire for
some years io conle in he polities ( -i
the coiuintry, and it Is not unlikelv thatits adherents inay cintrol the IinitedI
States Seniat e at. a not, very distant (day.
I ider sulih ci re-uist.anves It will i.-
(llestioiahly make itselfI felt in the
political arena, and for soie ti In it
promises to Ii- a (juaitity not to be
h-spised or ignored.- New Yirk licr-

A SECRET MARRIAGE.

A comnilve inl iReal -if1,e--A Skeleton inl
tilm i n rue . t Cle14et.

.90. Lot is.Ao., Nov. 6. -.\it vxtratr-di!iary <;ase has devlIpvd tlr-ouiigh tihleflicg ti :11 applicatlioll f' a thai .' o
ii:ii1e by% Miss Theresa liiiiterhas ,gta

litilhmr I I tlit historical I':IIily I thIat
minae. The Ilet itiolier is I lie (1ig.hter i 0,

N ieliard S. I 4nnevrhassOet , Ihe 4h11igtI1
son ofi flit' linerhiassttt of Ihirir con t
spiracy lame. Slestat.s ill herp ttitiion
tiit (let. ll. 1-71, at )(Iili. Ills., S .lt was
nIarro, (Ii t) .John C'ahlvin .\dains, :n1110lived witi him untl N veiilicir, .bult thattat t he instminc. ilf hwr f:nnily' S;wt
kept her inlarriage a secret. I(i lIis
hand .was killeil a few wieeks alter It'
inarrhu,e, and so, still at t le siilivit at I
of her fianily sle continiued to li' kiowiI
as Th(ersa lienerhassett. In A igist.

I72. she gave birt I tii a frnale chill.
who w\.as alwavs known as .lMary llen
iierhasstt. 'vt itioiier says lero 1ith"rand all t he of her I iunibiers' f her lidlv
are dead, savo. a t win hirot lir, id her
1'aiiiily patrniti yinie is a histilriv iianu. tif
which sl' is justly pirid. Alil-iveOr.she ha'; avci"id propery ltl(.. since heihs-h1u'ls dv-at i, tit lte t ol, which inl ill-

%vSk-dl ill lher 1idjll Iminle (0, TIeesIc,-:
1 'l'illt-Hlisset I. She prlays the court t4
lix 11141 estalilish licr lIg; l li;iit- as 'lier,
e-sa lI Itilillerliiast't, . \ilaing.

Tl storN hack of' this ptition is I,e
mnlitiv. Theressa lU1ii1nirhiasstt,in

spile of' th liitter oppositiiiil of hI ' rt -
tatives.I'ill ili love withli Adai s, yl i m :v
: t raveler for a St. I.ois blisiness house.
Slit went on an ostensible visit, to r(e,:iI ives at ( )lil, iid thire n-t and iIinr-
ini-d Ier lover, and togatliei they went
(Iin a lying irip totihe Last. ShIe' 'et urn-
edl too Il.trl. 141 1 on acolillit o),flthe sildi-
den illness of her inother, and arrnigidwith ier liiishuiil to follow lier i tif1(-
Weeks. lie didi so, but was thlrowI
fiii the traiui by an accidelit, :1d kill-ed. The worlI was in ignorance (df fH
claidestille iiiarrialge, aid was i111'or ti-nately kept so, evel after tIhe birth of '
Ile elild. 'I'he advent, of the little one
was kept a secret, and 'llerese Miiiiner-Iassef in d1ue timle an1nneil(d that shehad adopt d :t little girl. I 'mr child ha.zs
growli ll 11 ill ginlr;aice of (Ier trie rela-
t ioll to h1wr f)st er i a t lier, aind is l mm\l*beautifil girl of 1( . 'Tlhe presvitpr-
etliig, whic lay luan. ;a 1aiiNilv s-trct.
ire irol-igt. as iil rt to protect ihe gIrj;il iiisiini'eli(r itt', ;as I liey aire (ii sali
fy t he mnother's longings ti lihave' lu-ir h.'
gal stat us defined. Thler'esa Ili'-ii-ir
hiasstt is nowabolut lilty y ears ill :ni
l:s itlwmlvs Iiet'ii lu oit i lpin ii :s ;iin old

FRIGHTENED BY A BALLOON.
TimInuuWiisiian Aiipg ai e

Si'. l'ET:i- slit- i.s Niv. 8.. .\n i e.
c'uiiiit, which i'ect'it ly f)tap;ired ini thei
Noivoe \'reiiiya of a harllooiin I vya -
frotiii St. I'tersburng to a point uiit,lam'
bey'iiid I,ake lI,adoga conveys astriik-
ing ji'turie of the betniighited cionditiu,n
oif the liiss ian liiasanitry, e\ ei wit hiii
ai few~ hiundr'eud inils uof thle (apital.
The balloon iii <ii'stltin, conitainin g a&

di'sceried at a lace callid .\ttiistoi, i (
the g(overineni~Jt, ot ()let', 3(in vt'rsts I
fromi SI. 'etersbiiri,r, andit cauised g'n- .I
oral p:cie. Th'le pueasanths thioighit that

amnI t,ht, t.h e endit of th e wtirbt was
couine; u~.oiiii-ni'riainid, chiillrei criud,
aind all the* inhabiit anrts werei we'tll-ih;
iiit, of' thir w'~its fromin i'ar'. Sionri ni'ii

thle woodl camiiithe wo.~leni who haditl
hieeni gathering tiushri'uuis, rniniiig is
fatst ais the in le'gs eouldi iarr'y thlii. '.\
house,' they criedi, 'has cu-i iown
frini ihe sky w ~ith wonih-t'ii ul si'rngeri
ini it' 'l'The ptasanmts thiere'puon all hid
thlinselvies in the villa:ge as lest ther'~
could, wvit.h thi e'xcep'tioni of a fewt hihl

ctiigels aiil proceededb'i tautioiisly tt'6
t,be forest. I1 w ~as long b ef'ore th11ese
latteri, whot assi stet Io convey the atppa-
ratuis to) the village, could prt'vail upon
their fellow v'illagers i totorne tiut oh
their hiinzg pict's. TFhie ai'roiutts
51p40nt the niigh t ini thiis village, anid in 1the iorn inrg rina rhcd back, the hanl loon
b eing hack ed onfa sledge bicause~(there~t
w~as not a wheictled vehle i in the pliace. I
At thle next vil lage, Il'oilboria, th ere I
w~as aniot,b er scene. '.l'hie dcent of th liI'haoo had also been ob servetd lie're, I
and t,he iniihbitants conclue that it
was a visit of holy .saints fromn hia;venr.So iii ev'o'y cottage the it hr iine :linp~s
were lit, anidL te 1asantIs It'll otI hi r-k nees arnd prayed thet Iheaven ly visi-baits to f'avour theci r vilha.ce also withthieir p'resenice. Whlen , I hierefore, there
a ppeared on thle road to P'odhioria aslu'ige su irroun d hv(t IIi a crowd, the

r~ient wvas thetir disappointment oiiwaurniing the actual state of'affairs.
TIitelr DebtsI they Left. ieindit Thuem.

NG ":l'VOlm, N oy. 7.--j'hiomas IIl arper,priesidlent and treasurer of IIla'r I Iros.Company, mianuilfacturers of decoratedlamps airul shades, at larclay and Church
streets, and( William IIlarber, maniage'rof a factory at Vanw~ert, Westchiester-Counity, have disap)pearedt, leav'ing diebisrep)orted at $50,(XX). -'xecurtionis againistthe comipany for 8,300dI and against the
IIarper-s for 83,30 are in the hmandus of
the Sheriff, but there is niothiing to lt-
tach. It is said they collected all thle,
cash they couldi andc raised money on1
hiott's before tlhoy dismmneau'ed

A GNIlANI) VICT0111y.
NOT ONLY IN SOUTH CAROLINA BUT

ALL OVER THE UNION.

Th:1e t'm rt I fHave Cailttme(I time 1Iu.
of 1)l,rm -n- it I ves .Y aI Majority of

0Ver On, 1iltmdered amid< idoLarge
G i i III f lie SEIatte!.

TI t ilet 1 ito l Ist wteek was a regularW\aterloo to IndIwtilents and lItepub-
ican all1 over the( voilntr.

Iillna:ll's iajorityv in Hi is State is

e1 oImly ca rried tro cIi( koulItit's, m Inlter,
eau fort a Il I irkiely, all the others

veit by tildsilne 10:mjirits for tihe
(guiar I)e >cra i( t iq-k(-.

.\ 11 ie I)emnocrtatic noimines for 'oi-
?ress ill this State hIae 1(n (1ected.
're was iIIv doubt about C'ol. V-
t ivt' qltill, bit tile fact thatt a great
l:any of the Miller ticket will lbe trown

'iit im :iccounmt of I heir size and color,
vill give E:lliott a lialldsmie iajority.
Inl t h ('olgrsSiollal elections all
ver t Ilie North,-list in(d West. the lHe-
lblica parly ha:1. Ils let with a most

i!,al dkc1e t I dstIs, I ho i)enoerats
lnve Ih li State oilicer.,, ii a litmber of
1l(ret if"re st N .h'i 1blivaen States,

uch am lins.siv:i. w INIoiwampshire,
Wlts e u et, i cilnsil :,uid Several

Thle lWll-lithrats lhavc ;alst) captired
h Lot-1-islatitns ill Now Y'irk, New
laillpshire. Illill,is :Il W isconsin aid

14' -\lli:aice lma caIt ure tH it egisla.
ire o 111.s:.s, which im ls theI retire-
lii t of tltt great (1oliv of, the South,
11,11ls,. which ill aldition to the four
wI SvInatrs to lt tieeleed by t' )em-

vrat,siN \N' ori, Now liainpshire,
ilmis :ald Wiscmisill will leave thle

wl il l it-alls .1 matj,iity l it 4111\ for ill
l' Senate.
A11111og tilh. lh.ipulblicanls who failed

1a re-thet in t C 'gress are Me-
\ I ley. ':I a I . I I( i wllll. : tm\vI mI any
t Iit'-r 1t 1h t -IrS. whi--h is :tSotrev of
roat joy tjo ver vSut he rmr.

eT 'a-n a igetlwm , \it Onle of the
r:tu esi x itores vvt . -:ained b)y thle

pt o\ t , . I4ri ptn,ma , vnIality and
wctiolulhsul, and wvIll d ( I nIuIre t o

A rc it h t I *I i 1 1 t wt,n i he States
H:i a ny ;il\ I-,u-lt tha.t l1w, L.1ppienled Since

thi l ot, if thll wa .1:10, ule(ss the
1)einIvraW ustheir \Illry 1unw\iSo,ly,

it 11i al:is ll1) 11(wrai:c P'r(t idt-nt. :111i
' 1"1al. inl PN.).

THE DEMOCHATIC CYCLONE.
(ow 1.o 1:auw : r entatives :1n14"

Tllw tw \Nt,v 11Y-a:mi iyres the
Ile.% llin e up this v.a. : 4-Inocrats,
21j. Ioli l icatins !.-i lH(iimtcrat it Ina-

jority lit1.T1 h i*ollm iii' t;aibh.(shon-
thm nn .b 1 m-rnwr I .\ llianct! van-

d.idat.cs (-It to! d,w\ 1h Ih--ir part y allilia-
t ions:

I ! . I . I p.

vo yirgi ..

w.S... .

\li il (,-'i'm lI e ii(- itt 1:..

7 15
Ttd al iii ......................\itiild tIhe nis xt l're;-it[i election

yv amiy Ilt>ssibmility bet thrlwni into) theI oii:e enecl statei dlegamtionm waildm biemnt it.led L,I m0it vile andlt the pliticalarnt y ha vimng I te largest. represen5Litaltion
mm thim dlegationm wouh Ii conitrol LhitIt I'. l'i tIh is m'ast' theim I )emm m ratsr'oild wiin, as it will be seeni fromn the
imllow ing table:

I) iimm ratic Statin's. I etiiW lStt..
labtaima(omat
rkIanisas aItimi

)m'la w~are iammtliep'l: ttibia I S~ktat.
I litmn~ ( )tCaliria
mitli:mmi:~ .\liem ms'vij
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